
MILL WINS FIRST GAME

PICKED TEAM IS DEFEATED IN

WELL PLAYED C0NTE8T

I In the first baseball game of the to-

ll cal season, a team from the Oregon
! City Woolen mills defeated a picked

team Sunday afternoon,to the score of

t 11 to two. The game was fust from
j. Btart to finish and as full of snap and

go as If It had been plnyed In the mid-

dle of the season rather than at the
1 end. llrecker and Long wag tho bat
S terv for the winners. A return game)

will be played next Sunday.

!
DIES AFTER LONG

Codd P. Wilson, who has lived In

Oregon for the last 20 years and for
the most of that time In Gladstone,
died at his home there at 9.20 o'clock

Sundav evening. Funeral services will

be held at Aurora Tuesday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock.

He was born September 28, 1ST4. at
St. Louis and came to Oregon in 1894.

first, settling near Medford, After a
short residence in southern Oregon,

he moved to Gladstone where he has
lived since. He is survived by his
wife, his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Wilson, his brother, H. S. Wilson, and
a daughter, Miss Ethel Wilson.

I
VALUABLE WATER TITLE

R. T. Llnney was made defendant
today in a suit filed by the Tortland
Railway, Light & Power company to
clear up title to the water rights of
the Big Sandy, Little Sandy and Bull
Run rivers.

The defendant has filed on the wa-

ter rights of the three rivers and it
is clear the title that the elecric con-

cern has brought he suit.

HAS A FIRMER TONE

There is a firmer tone in the Ore-
gon wheat situation but prices in gen-

eral are showing no change. The los9
by the recent fire In Portland Is al
ready having some effect upon the
trade there, although as yet there has
been no elevation of values.

With the cargo demand for Pacific
northwest wheat still of excellent char-
acter and at full values that are being
bid for the home trade, the outlook
is most hopeful.

While some of the leading mills as-

sert that they are scarcely interested
In the wheat market at this time, there
is sufficient outside business available
even at the present time to clean up
every bushel of wheat remaining on
the farms of the Pacific northwest.

Owing to the excellent weather con-

ditions and the outlook for seed plant-
ing it is likely that a greater amount
of spring acreage will be sown. This
will call for more wheat than previ-
ously estimated.

TEAMS MEET FRIDAY

One of the final steps in deciding the
state champion high school debating
team will be taken Friday night when
the representatives of the Albany
school will meet the local t earn
at the high school building. The
subject as it is formally stated
follows: Resolved that the general
welfare of the United States would be
fostered by a complete application of
the principle of tariff for revenue only.

Each school is the champion of its
own district and the contest Friday
will be one of the last In the process
of elimination to pick the state cham-
pion. Oregon City will be represent-
ed by William Miller and Elbert Char-ma-

BOYS TO GO TO REFORM SCHOOL

Carl Lungreen and Thomas Moore
will be taken to the reform school at
Salem Thursday morning by Juvenile
Officer Frost.

Each of the boys Is 16 years old and
was taken before the court on charges
of truancy.

As a matter of fact, life Is a good
deal like patronizing a cheap restau-
rant. The things you really want do
not show up on the bill of fare.

THE WOMAN

BEAUTIFUL

MOST EXQUISITE ART PORTRAY-
ALS EVER SHOWN

12 Beautiful Hand Colored Art Pictures

This latest edition of our celebrated
Art Panels far excells any we have
ever published and when we describe
them as rare and fascinating art beau-
ty studies we are expressing it mildly.
These Art Poses are by famous French
and other artists. To lover of Art we
say these portrayals must be seen to
be appreciated. Finished by the cele-
brated phototone process on heavy art
paper beautifully hand colored and life
like. Size 7x10 inches.

FREE. Send in your order at once,
and we will send you absolutely free
one large picture, size 15x18 colored
and ready for framing. This beautiful
indescribable picture retails in Art
studios at from $2.00 to $3.00. Just the
thing for your den. Order now.
Today.

We will send the entire set, all dif-
ferent, postpaid, for only $1.25, coin
or money order, and remember our
standing guarantee of "money back if
not satisfied" holds good. Order now.
TODAY.

DAYTON ART PORTRAYAL CO.
Dayton, Ohio.

(Adv.)

BUSINESS HEN

APPROVE FIGURES

COMMITTEE OF 14 CHECKS OVER

PLAN OF PURE MOUNTAIN

WATER LEAGUE

WILL ISSUE STATEMENT SOON

Bonds Could be Pa'd With 60 Prcnt
Increai In Water Rates With.

Outside Town Thu Could

be Reduced

Fourteen representative business and
professional men of the city cheeked
over every detail of tho plans of the
Pure Mountain Water league, and
found that in every essential part the
figures of the league were correct.
The meeting was held In the parlors of

the commercial club Wednesday even-

ing.
The meeting was strictly informal.

The committee, will Issue a formal
statement of Its finding to the taxpay-

er of the city within the next few
davs.

The Pure Mountain Water league
submitted a plan whereby an increase
in the water rates of 60 per cent, the
water bonds could be paid without an
Increase In the taxes. This would

make the price to the average house-

holder $2.00 a year and with a cor-

responding Increase to business houses
and offices.

There had been some doubt as to

whether such a plan would take care
nf the linmt Issue wihout the aid of

additional taxes so at the suggestion
of the water league, the proposition
was submitted to the committee.

However, such a plan does not in

clude the possibility of an outside
town, such as West l.inn, entering in-

to the project and paying Its share of
iha ovitdnuc it war R:ud bv a mem

ber of the committee Wednesday even-in-

thnt hrt thought it nrobable that
with the aid of an outside city, the
bonds could be met with but a small
increase in the water rates.

Clackamas Council No. 2007, Royal
Arcanum, which is preparing or the
annual session of the grand council to
be held in Oregon City May 14. held a
meeting Wednesday night in the

and conferred degrees
on II. T. Mcllain. Dr. C. H. Meissner
and Thomas A. liurke.

The initiatory work was put on by
the grand officers, and a large delega-
tion of Areanians came from Portland
among them being George W. Hazen,
grand regent: Frank Wilmot. grand
vice regent; Earl C. Bronaugh, grand
chaplain: R. J. Kirkwood, grand sec- -

retary; Henry Webber, grand re pre-- 1

sentalive. and Charles X lson, grand
guide. After the meeting a supper
was served at The Falls restaurant
and the visitors left for home on the
11 o'clock car. The local council of
the Royal Arcanum 'is having a very
satisfactory growth and expects to
double its membership before the ses-

sion of the grand council next month.

E

CANBY. Ore., March IS. (Special)
At the age of 55 years, Mrs. C. O.

Sanness passed away at her home In
Canby Tuesday morning at 11:10
o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Sann'ss have
resided in Canby for the past 13 years.

She is survived by her husband and
six children. Miss Mable Sanness,
Miss Olga Sanness, Conrad Sanness.
Oscar Sanness, Henry and Rudolph
Sanness. The funeral will
be held in the Methodist church Thurs-
day.

If congress won't do all Oregon
wants done, all the greater reason for
doing more ourselves.

Some railroad presidents scarcely
stay long enough to get acquainted
with anybody or anything.

Remarkable Achievement.
Re climbed a mountain steep and high

That no man climbed before.
He went away to do or die

Where foemen's cannon roar.
He learned to fly In a machine

And dally risked his life.
When death he thus had often seen

He went and took a wife.

Not once In all his bold career
Had he been beaten down.

Of fiercest foes he'd shown no fear.
He'd dared stern nature's frown.

He'd never failed to boss his crew.
No matter what their will.

He made men low or lofty do
The thing he wanted still.

He was. indeed, a man of vim,
Courageous, strong and proud.

Tou would not fall to single him
From out the common crowd.

He took a wife ah, ao It goes!
His life to make or mar.

He bossed his wife! My story shows
How great some great men are.

Chicago Neva

Embarrassing Generosity.
"Tou don't feel quite sure of your

wife's affection?" said the very confi-

dential friend.
"Not quite."
"But she is always lavishing expen-

sive presents ou you."
"Yes. But the presents do not de-

note the solicitude for my comfort and
safety which 1 should like. First, shs
gave me a polo pony; then she gave
me a racing automobile, and now she
is trying to persuade me to accept an
aeroplane."-Washingt- on Star.

"Too Old."
Eighteen today! Why, It seems to me

Hut a little while sgo
When I held her, a tot, upon my kne.

h, how ths youngsters growl
And where am I If she's eighteen!

Kor she was a child of eight
When twenty summers 1 had seen

And laughingly said I'd wait

Till she should be old enough to wed.
"You'll be much too old for m

By that time, sir," she wisely said.
But today I bend the knea

Before this sweet and radiant thing
And Implore her to b mine.

Bhe shows me Croesus' engagement ring.
And Croesus Is stity-nln- !

-- Puck.

r--s lase w jri
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LIQUOR ORDINANCE

SIGNED, IS NOW LAW

MEASURE COVERS HANDLING OF

BOOZE PROHIBITS AD

VERTISINO

The liquor ordinance, which passed

at the lust meeting of the council, ha

'ii signed by the mayor and Is now

in force.
The liquor ordinance covers three

points: the advertising and soliciting

of lliiuor, (he handling of liquor lu

drug stores and through porscrlptlmi.

and the use of liquor In club room. It

provide that It shall Ih unlawful to

solicit for the sale of liquor or to an
. ..

vert iso it for sale by mean 01 cir -

...i..- -. t,....r.L. or handbill. This

..!..!.. ..f i he measure Is aimed at out-l,- ,

side firms who would come lo Oregon , nvi,r eMtarv for , !,..ol children on

City, solicit orders, and deliver the (ni,

"'Tie' The .N.renl-Toaehcr-
on

law provide, tha, I, ...all be ,.- -

lawful for anv dn.gglst to sell Intoxl Friday afternoon of la- -t week was

eating liquor or alcohol unless It Is lo mtT,.BtiK aesslon. at the program

be used for sacramental or maniifac--
r Mn Aml i,lV,.s presented her

luring purposes or upon the WV,;HH n concert The music taught
tlon of a Physician It also P

has ro ondoctor tiir m. f rm I

that 11 shall be unlawful for any
,o Issue a except to a to ll o P !, (r 'A ,..

I P.n us w r, r,actual need a.person who he knows Is n Mof the liquor as a meuU.no. ,,aski ,,,,, ,.,,,,,,
The provision which prohibits n

n b).r ,m,,,.. swings
use of Intoxicating liquors In any i''" f(,r tht voungiT children and a base
room is the one which probably liiis mm wt ,w llir, ,,, i,y the
caused the most discussion here 1 "

lH.aMoni Mesdaims Uru.vhert. S

clause makes it unlawful for any HU''jT .,,,,.. .nd Mtvl f.p.e are to
to sell, give or distribute doom in
any wav. The siatenient is general

and Us object isto cover every case.

RURAL ORGANIZATION.

That rurnt life should he or-

ganized and .mi Ik' organized Is
clear. Various agencies are defi-

nitely attacking Its Intellectual
side. We are effectively study-
ing rural physical Improvements.

gol roads. The coun-

try roads are prerequisite for
many luiortaiit rural undertaki-
ngs. They are prerequisite for

better marketing, for better
schools, for comfortable living
aud for the promotion of social
life.

There Is obvious need of
for sanitary purposes

aud for social development.
Whether all these shall come
through dellnlte attack of pri-

vate or public agencies or as
byproducts makes no differ-
ence; they must come. We can
no longer entertain the notion
thnt rural life shall remain Iso-

lated, disjointed and unorgan-
ized. Its organization is a nation-
al, economic and social neces-
sity. It is more ditllcult to or-

ganize a scattered rural popula-
tion than a concentrated one,
but the great need Is to give
the runil population at least ap-

proximately the primary advan-
tages which the town enjoys.
The town Is organization, and
because of Its organization and
of Its consequent advantages It
has tended to attract to It the
most ambitious youth of the
country. The task of rural or-

ganization Is difficult, but as the
greatest educator of America
has said. "The difficulty of a

task constitutes no reason for
declining IL" And In this way
lies the largest promise for na-

tional upbuilding nnd stability.
David F. Houston, Secretary of
Agriculture.

BANKERS AID RURAL LIFE.

Stat and Federal Help Urged In This
Direction.

Resolutions providing for changes In

the conditions of rural life In this
country, which It was stnted would
decrease the burdens and increase Uie

opportunities of the farmer nnd his
family, were adopted at the third an-

nual meeting of the committee of agri
cultural development and education of
the American Honkers' association.

Vocational training lu the public
schools, plans to mukc the marketing
of farm products easier and more
profitable aud federal aid to make
furm demonstration work more gen-

eral throughout the country were
among the things urged.

The resolutions in part follow:
"Our committee, being especially con-

cerned with agriculture and Instruc-
tion in that line in the country schools,
realizes that It needs and must have
the largest measure of aid to the end
that the country boy and girls may
be placed on an equal footing with
those In town. Therefore we urge both
state and federal aid la this direction.

As fa nn demonstration work
through local or country demonstrators
has proved to be the most practical
and effective means of Improving
framing methods and as the govern-
ment has contributed thousands of
dollars toward such work in certain
states and little or nothing In others,
we indorse and earnestly urge legis-

lation on the part of congress that will
provide generous federal aid in all
the states for such work."

An Up to Oats Gat.
The frame of this gate Is made from

boards six Inches wide nnd an Inch
thick. Of course the gate frame Is cut
to any sb.e the maker desires. One
brace Is placed corner ways across be-

tween the frames. Field fencing Is
used for tbe body of the gate. It 1

sXssw
THIS OATE IS (AHILT MADE.

cut the ribt size with wire nippers
and attached to the frame with small
staples. Tbe gate Is suspended from
a long pole set solid In the ground. To
make this post solid et It Id concrete
Tbe gate is fastened to the pole with
large hinge, and a wire cable or
small chain bolda tho weight of U
gate up to tbe too of tb nolo.

JENNINGS LODGB

prescription

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tlllbury left on

Thursday for a visit with Mr. Till

hurv'a lmrents at MeMlliuvllle.

I V OiiIhsnii. county superintendent

ami
i ii.... . ii v Mmlth visited the

Mr. Calavan ex
school on Thursday.

plained the phi" for the spelling con-

test mid roued new Interest "",
-- ni.lv nf Knelling.

Ml Helen Sears. visiting at the

li.iiu.. of her aunt. Mr. Howard Humn

Messrs. Clarence Fields, IV 1. New

ell. O. P. More, A. F. Russell. I "

cox and Win. tl.ir.lner have been

named by thu County Court to sen

as Juror for 1914, " "elng resident",

of tin place.
Mr. Hen l.oey Is working at the II.

II. Fniiiions garden during this month

and many new shrub and ornamental

tree are being set out

Mi. Hess llruoettort was a business
...... ... i.. 11. .... i .. Thursdav. being

jcaucr i.-.- .

on.' nf 11 commltt.v to conuu i"
, (. & V, Co. In regard to a

be the March hostess.-- . On Friday
afternoon. March 2.'. 'hey nave se-

cured Mr. Starkwe.nli.-- to apeak on

the enrlv history of 'Oregon. Mrs.

John Wnldrou, of Courtney, will sing,

and Mrs. O K. Warner, a new comer to

this plac will preside at the plnno.

The second week of April Mrs. Cook,

Mrs. Hart and Mrs. Jacobs will he the
hostesses. It will bo book dav. Each
and every patron of the school are In-

vited to be present at the Jacobs home

and bring a good book for the school
library, as well as a quotation from a

favorite author.
Mrs. (!irge A. Ostrom spent last

visiting In Portland.
March 15th was the thirteenth birth-

day of Thomas San.b-r- and the mem-

bers of the r.th. fith and 7th grades
of the school were ask.-- In to spend
the afternoon. IVIIeious rake and
punch were served by Mrs. Sanders.
M t.nie and Ikira Koethe, l.llllnn and
and Fram-l- s Sandslrom, Wllma ttruo--

rhert. Emma and Myrtle lu-rr- lies
sle Robert. Ostrom. Ruth
Cok and Donald M.icFarlaue. Joseph
Warner, Leo Cook. Fred Sandstroni,
Thomas Casper and Emory Sanders

the afternoon.
Master Newell Ford, of Portlntid, Is

visiting his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. D. Newell.

Mrs. Albert Pierce spent some time
in Portland this week looking after
bus-ti- Interests.

Wm. M. C.regan, whose residence at
ll'inrdman station, mar hero wa d.
stroyed by fire hist Aiu-us- la rebuild-
ing on the same site and has his new
homo well under way. The foundation
Is a model and the new home will be
elaborate In eotis'nietlon as any
resilience In this v. Inltv.

At the time of the fire whlrh de-

stroyed hl fortnor fcomo Mr. Oregan
carried lire Insurance on his home and
furniture in the Northwest National
Insurance Company of Milwaukee
After the fire the company through Its
agents nnd Its adjuster, Mr. 0. F. Mck
erson nnd lis Portland agent, Mr
Moses Hillings refused to adjust or pay
the loss and Mr. Oregan was obliged
to bring suit against the Company
which he dlil through his attorneys, II.
II. Emmons & Martin Watrous, of the
law firm of Emmotii A Emmons. The
case was tried last week before Judge
Harris sitting in the Circuit Court for
Multnomah County with a Jury and
Mr. Oregan obtained a verdict and
judgment for $Hnn). tho full amount
sued for on the iiollcy covering his
household furniture. The rase was
closely tried and the verdict of the
Jury was a vindication of Mr. Oregan
as well as a satisfaction to himself
and .

Mr. Oregan Is superintendent of con.
structlon and as such has had charge
of the building of some of tho best
known buildings in New York City
and the east and lately has had super-
visor of the construction of the new
I'lttock Block In Portland, whose
foundations arc Ihe and most
extensive of any of the new office
buildings In that city.

Mr. Iiiitm r, of Portland, and a Sun-

day School worker for 20 years, was
present at the Grace Chapel and con-

ducted the service on Sunday last. Mr.
Itittner has traveled extensively and
has recntly returned from a trip
through Palestine. He was accompa-
nied to the Inline by Mrs. Illttner who

with the singing at the Sunday
service.

MEADOWBROOK

A larpe crowd attended the basket
social and entertainment, given by the
Meadowbr'sik school. $24.35 was made
from the sale of the baskets.

The Chlndirren young folks attended
the Lutheran League social at Kev.

j Renhard's home Wednesday evening.
Ruth Chindgren attended tho spell

Inn contest at f'olton Friday afternoon.
Miss May Yoder wa called home

Tuesday on account of her brother's
Illness. Miss Mabel Chindgren Is teach
trig In her iilnce.

Mr. J. F. Ohae and son, Harry, spent
a few days at Seaside and visiting rela-

tives near Portland last week.
Miss Iternl'-- Anderson, of Colton.

spent a few days with Ruth Chindgren
last week

Most all the farmer are taking ad
vantage of the nice weather and get
ting their spring work done.

FREE BEAUTIFUL
HALF DOZEN

SPOONS FREE

To acquaint you with the very la
test .daintiest, moat dellclously (lav
ored surprising attraction In confec
tion "LA RITA" Chocolate, we will
give absolutely free six beautiful "Cu
ban Pattern" Extra Crown Brand all
ver teaspoons. A fortunate purchase
of this celebrated silverware and our
certainty that, you'll buy our LA RITA
i.uoeriiaies after on taste, prom pis us
to make this generous offer. LA RITA
Chocolates after one taste, prompts us
where.

Cpon receipt of $1.00 and the names
of five lovers of good candy in your
locality we will send you postpaid a
full size box of LA RITA Chocolate
with the tlx teaspoon. T'i're Is no
other way you can pnd a dollar ar.d
get aw:h delicious surprising flavors
and alivjl.it purify.

PURITY CANDY COMPANY
i p- - - Bo ' Middlttown, Ohio

OAK OROVf.

A pleasant HI Patrick party was lv-

Tnes.lay evening at lit" "
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. tlnlllapl" Hj

"'artisticallynioin were
Intermlugl'-- with

the green shades
mlulnture electric HaM". "h",11"

effect Muslo and
game, wor Indulged In, the lunch w as

dalullv served by the hosless oil dec-

orated plate, with Shamrock, wllh nap-

kin to match. Every Item wn a Ml

Patrick effect. Tliowl'iil WW
Mr. and Mr J. H. Kvj. Mr. ami

Mrs I. K Armstrong. Mr. and Mr.
Karl Emmons, Mr. and Mr. !. Billiard,

Mr. and Mr E. V. Warren. Mr. and

Mr Itoli Ulchard."li. Mr and Mr.
Fred II. Harris. Mis M. Armstrong.

Mis Hester Armstrong. Ml" Mvrtle
Williams, Mr II. K. Webb and J

Sv vnev
J H. Oraliam left th first of the

week for his farm In Southern On-to-

Home of Ihe neighbor gvr Mr.
(lraii.nn a farewell party Halurdny
evening The family expect to follow

when school Is out In June.
The propertv owner on l avrnue

have built a sidewalk from Center SI.

a r.r south as K. 1.. Herren's 1'1'iee

Mr. Earl Emmoii and n KUwotln
returned home Mon.liiv evnlug from a

ten day trip to Hood River and oth
er places.

Mr. and Mr Isaac Hill returned
home Saturday from California, where
they spent thp winter, and encountered
some of the California rain atortu

Mr. Ida Heardoff of HHkne. Wash,,
formerly of Oak drove, spent the
wwk-en- with her iwiront. Mr. and
Mr. I. Hill.

A large number of young people
rniKMtl the river t Oswego In

launches Tuesday evening to attend a

St Patrick dance given by the Oswego
ball team. They all report a good

time.
The Udie' Progressive Club will

m.-e- t with Mr J. H. (lulllsple. March
2i'.th. Regular business

The friends and customeres will be

pleased to see II. It Warren again III

Ihe store of l.lnn.-t- t and Etunion.

REDLAND.

Plowing and need Inn I the order ol

the day.
Mr, lilll and children who

have quite sick with the tneaale
ary nlJc to be out again.

Mr A. I Allen, who had a serious
operation performed at the Oregon Clly
hospital. I getting along nicely and
will return home tho latter part of the
week.

N II. Smith returned home Saturday
from a Portland hospital and I doing

Mrs Leutholdt. who Is In a hospital
al Salem. Is Improving.

Mr. It. Kerr's family have the measles
sti.l also (he Harry HuN-r- t ratnliy.

Tim nchool children of the Ever-
vn-e- mc IhhJ an- - preparing for the
celling contest.

Mr. C. ('. Coop will preach a special
sermon ou the evening of the ..'III
cvervhody Invited.

Mr. Zeller. of Meyer place Is very
sick with pneumonia. I'r. Mount Is

attending him.

Pay you f This slmpls trlrk
Will ssvb vuu niMiiy Ills.

And o.l will n.-- t b lo kick
W hen Skol t fuel ll bill.

-- Cincinnati Knqulrc.

"Of course you lime your little the-
ory ubout the cnu-- e of the high rot
of llvim:?"

"I have." replied Mr. (Irowcher.
"Too many epl are trying to tints.
political economy lake the place of do-

mestic economy."-Washingt- on Ktar.

A reMnuMnt krrpr named Pickery
Hun a lMirrv rsllr.1 ths old Hickory

lis srivnl hoi blsck coffee
Tho l inu la traleis wrathy

To find It was mulling but rhlrknry
- Hpokuns

The (ioveruisw-W- hy did the Nor
mans and Salons tight at Hasting?

Little Miss l.'ptodute To divide
whose descendants should marry Amer
lean helresunsa.-1'u- ck.

rsullne write stately sonnets.
Hill writes the aportlni news,

Whlls Jans, of turn domestic,
Iascants of soups and stews;

Ma writes In wonle of wisdom
Of houachold cares that vei.

Hut dull, with teat plebeian,
Writes out ths family checks.

-- Judge.

"Tea, I'll admit the automobile prob-
lem I bothering me a good deal."

"You mean paying for repairs."
"No; keeping myself alive.

Plain Dealer.

What sense Is titers to Kogllth, prsy?
I dun't like It a bit.

Whi-- folks would alt nn ua we ssy
That we won I sinnd for It.

Cincinnati Enquirer.

Hedd-D- oe the doctor charge for
consultations?

Greene Oil, yes. I asked how much
he was paying for gasoline now, and
be sent me a bill for VL Vouker
KtateHiuan.

Bweet Mabel thinks lh selfish men
Try to hold women back.

She trie to drive sn auto when
Bhe couldn't drive a tack.

-i- mltltnur American.

"How are those two young men who
went Into partnership aa dentists get-

ting on?"
"Itather badly. Somehow they don't

aeem to pull together."-Bost- on Trao-acrlp- t

He tried for several yesr to win
The maiden for his own.

Then, manlike, after he hsd got
Her to consent lo share his lot
He sudly wondered why he'd not

Let well enough alone.
Chicago Kecord-IIeral-

Professor (lecturing) It's deeds,
young man, not words, that count.

Voice Did you ever send a cable-
gram? (Class dismissed.) Punch Rowl.

"John Ilrown proposes all the lime."
The maiden's voice was gruff.

"Hut, though his heart he's tendered, I'm
Afraid that It Is tmigh."

Cincinnati Kriqulrer.

Mrs. Church-A- re you friendly with
your neighbors?

Mrs. Ootba in -- Well. I guess Dot
"Don't you apeak to them?"
"IwnVt I speak to 'euil Bay, tht

people living on one side of o ran over
our dog wltlj tbHr automobile, and
those living on tbe other aid killed
our cat. You can just bet I apok to
'em!" Vonker Ktateaman.

A Vast Diffsrent.
"Don't I give you all the) money 70a

need?" her husband complained.

"?," ahe retrlled, "but yon told me
before we were married that yon would

give as all 1 wanted." London Tat
ter.

PETITION FOR

HARD SURFACE "Ml
HUNDRIOS ASK FOR PIRMANINT

IMPROVEMENT PORTLAND-OREGO-

CITY ROAD

(OIIRI WILL PROBABLY RUUSE

Commissioner Osllsvs Coil U ' oo

Grsat Hluhway Would b Ttst

of Msrlts of Hard Sur

fsc Plan

A petition aklng for a hard aur
(ace road from Oregon City to I'ort

land, signed bv Several liunrded of the
lending good road Ixswtrr of lh
I Iik Mimas. U'uii. luimasctis ami Hun

Itysl.lo dlslrlcls. taken liefor the

count v court Saturday. The roinml-sloue-

refused lo Ink" UV

either one way or lh otlie but II w

Implied al ihe meeting llml lh rourl
would refuse lh. pelltloll on the
ground that the iot would l too
great.

The plan was to build a hard sur-

face road. H feet wide With a shoulder
on each side, from the city limit of
Oregon Clly lo tirey's crossing. cpect
lug that part of Ihe road which was
within the city limit of tiladstono.
The highway would pa through Ihe
coinmunllle of Clackamas. tmacu,
Untait, Suniiysl.le and Viola.

About 40 pmprerty owy.-- r of the
district along the routo of the road
weri present at 'he session of the
roiiuiv court and ever. speaker
brought out the benefit of the Im-

provement. Kvery eat In tho court
room wa taken and a number were
Icrc.it to Ml ii ml lu the halt,

The petition mentioned the benefit
nf the Improvement. The road

was l feej wire with a Ihren
foot shoulder of Itiaradnm on each
side The hlchway would b built

to the plana and !eclflr-tlo-

which have been drawn up by
Ihe county surveyor Everything
possible In iiiuko Ihe ra.l permanent
would be done.

Four reason In favor of the project
Were suggested by the petitioner '

Ihere I more travel on ihe road from
Oregon Cltv through Cla.kama to
Portland than auv other rd, It I

one of the main thoroughfare of Ihe
county and Is now on a grade i that
the surfacing would be the only el
pense of the linprov emelil It passes
through omn of I ho bent farm laud
In Ihe county and It would demons-trai-

n the merit aud worth of hard
surface a a county road.

The petition asked that work begin
as soon a possible and thnt It be
rushed to completion so that the conn
ty could secure the at om e

The court estimated that thn lin
provemeiit would cost lu lh heigh
iMirhood of 170.000.

PlIIIION IS FILED

BY G. C. BROWNELL

OREGON CITY CANDIDATE POR

GOVERNOR SENDS OECLARA-ATIO-

TO SALEM

I nk.- - Ooorgo C. Ilrownell. candidate
f r It. publican nomlnalloii for gover-- n

r. wot his petition to the depart- -

no til ..f slate al Saletii Tuesday where
ll ;. Wednesday.

In Ms platform, the most prominent
re tils stand aitalnst the sain

an. I iii.iii. ifiicturlng of Inlotl. ating
ll..i'.r it n t iiKiilhst lmmlKrutlou of
Asiatic people. Ills fol-

lows: "If I am nominal. .1 ami elected
I will during my term of office enforce
the laws, favor the aUillshtneiit of (he
sale mid manufacturing of all kind of
liitotlcailug ll.iiors, work for good
roads but they must be of such a char-
acter anil In such place a to meet
the demand of tin- - farming and k

classes, oppose the Immlgra-ti-

of Asiatics and Hindu, favor grv-li-

governor the power to veto aepar-ai-

Items In appropriation bill, work
for the advance of all educational In-

terest, approve auch lalmr leglsla- -

tin ii n the InhorlnsT men thlllk Jllt
and fair, favor 11.500 exemption, favor
aid for Irregntlon purpose, and will
opposn the use of thn mllltla at the
bid of any aelflsh Interests."

The word which will follow lit
name on thn ballot are, "Favor nation
al and state prohibition, national

low taxes, and the abolishment
of useless commissions."

PLAN AT MEETING

CITIZENS OF WEST LINN TALK

WATER PROJECT AFTER

COUNCIL MEETING

At an Informal community meeting
held after a of tho West l.inn
council Wednesday evening, Ihn plan
of West l.inn coopemllng wllh Ore-
gon City was thoroughly discussed
and met the approval of the majority
present.

Two members of the council com-
mittee, appoint)! to consult wllh the
Oregon City authorities, Jack Moffett
and U L. Porter, were present and
expressed their views of the sltuntlon
In favor of the plan. Other were
there from all part of the city.

But little oppoaltlon developed dur
ing the evening against West Mnn se-
curing water from thn Oregon City
pipe line. Of the two plans suggested
for doing this, the one of buying wa-
ter from the Oregon (My was not even
mentioned and all discussion wa cen-
tered on the proposition that West
Linn purchase a one-thir- d Interest In
thn line Itself.

No business of any Importance wa
taken up at the council meeting.

The Mothtrs' Favorite.
A Cough medicine for children

should he harmless. It should he pleas-
ant to take. It should be efTnetual.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy I all of
this and la the mothers' favorite ev-
erywhere. For sale by all dealer.

(Adv.)

BUT SIX CARS OF

II ha been lfnliy .
thai only all carloads nf
main In Ihn hands nf inni,,7:u"
Confederated Onion 111. M
Hon, which comprise prm u,.,.,''"!
Ihn growth nf thn WilUma-ti- , .'

Thren nf Ih.-s- car. am n i..wood anollon, and thren rs L ,
closer to Portlntid. Whi,
morn car ar held lu nla w,,?'
valley, the so hV alns,(y
and aro moody awaltlii shiiu

llrownra retaining thn aln
lug holding or minion r n.Tj1
lug Hieiu at tills (Imn. YYhls ,
slated that during thn laa
a carload waa purchase.! B pj
at 1160 per cental f o. h
point, thn report raniiot h nT?
According to Information lin J
official of Ihn Msm-lallnn-

, rttL'
holding of onion are
grower for a l inark.-i- u,
lion am being offete.1 (

In fact strong efforts navels,.
bv oulsl.ld parties In ropuri hu, ?
of Ihn onion now held This y
successful, for Ihn nutlm nil

'

rcnllle thn strong poslUisj sj
onion market, and I ilieei-for- ,

--T

ou to buv inorn Instead of n

speculator what It already ti,
hand.

MET VM

THROUGHOUT Of

Hide am showing anvlbuj
strength In Oregon luark.ti M

same cuidllloli appear to .

throughout tho roiintrr. Thn
especially true lu refernns (,

er native and country hide i
nrrs do not appear U - .
lliein. Thn market has not f,
yet. but utiles conditions rati
leriallr within a very sin.ri is
general decline will b i llwl.-i- i .

only In Oregon, but IhtouiVxi
lulled Stale. Htlpptl.s (Ui
small III local markal sti 0,,
maud Is by no mean w l.al I sv-

l. u t. n I ll H..,ialttf I. .1 ll.

of year
A thin inorauo,

the middle West ) Ihe OreuT.
branded hide Is fairly briik. sk e

Manner show little Inclli att k t
rage pa. kcr liatlvn or tfc
The market Is given a wciat-ii-

,

. rr In. lh nil. ui of a shsia k--

prices III the very near f ith).

SHIPMENT OF EGGS

Within thn next week or 19 it'
report In circulation In Or

market are true, Jj.ooo rases of

ran rgg will reach Ihn I'arlfK
for distribution among the cities"
roast and a few llrltlsli Coto

IMiInt. Thn shipment is brlsl
by un Independent concetti ura
Hongkong which. It I said. ta
filiated with any Oregon hen.

'There I no doubt but lira If

ou shipment Is coming,"
prominent rrranmry man of !

ametle valley Thursday, "VI
a atralghl Hp and rsnw5

pule It. We am at snmethlol
los to explalu Ihn entrance oil'
dependent house In the Chinese
business 00 this coasL Good pn' .

am lo bo niadn from hadllng th F
net of thn Orient, but there are so

-Oregon rgg to more than am-l'l-

demand and Hi 00 eggs am not of
ed."

Another dealer, I speaking of v'

situation ald: "Till I but a wh
being worked by certain Interests

whlln they aro In on thn pla.t
disclaiming all connection iimbr i

plea of an Independent concern. !)

.Ian. aa I It. I '"rr
of Oregon egg down to and t?
figure that they may l bo

little or nothing and then vaat

He placed In torngn. ien.i --

Chinese egg will be worked

a good profit, but thn Oregon V

man will be tung." ;

r

Itccclpt for the week at lb

laud Union Stockyard have Isfl
Ho. ";iu; calves, 111; hogs. 42:1; H
j:.2M. f

Cattle. ?

lleef liquidation showed a B1

decrease thla week. The rut
tallied few really smooth fat
but 10 to 15 rent higher wu W '

Ihe same class a week ago. H0"1,

lock wa Drmer In all depart"1-- ;

Host light tec r were steady I"".
$7.f.S; rows, fil.GO to $8.06 and

$r, 75 to $H.00.

Hog.
Tho hog market also looked

after Ihe bearish close Inst Mi .

Gain have not been on the """i-
al order but difldedly atesdr
wa extreme top for prime 1

and bulk of Rales averag I
fS.5 wllh receipts of falr'luS' f

8hp.
Not much life In the shcP

due to lack of supply, Som'1".
gradn ewes received and ln'Jl- -i
four or five car of fancy we

1

Id.on featured. Umlil ''rJ n((
demand. Mutlon and lai" F

t
steady to strong. Mi)

The following alea are
live;

Wt

7fl sleers l

f2 steer linl ;

f2 steer 1244
V

I'M) steer 1348

27 row..".,.. 101.1
t

1 ft cow.,,,,, illi 09064G cow v
2t cows 1127 f

67ft hog 194
i

973 hog 1H8
1

2X6 hog ins ij
11)0 cow U.B

1;
ft bulla I4:i5

2 bull 1440
-r

1 stag 14:.0

12 calve 2M
C

43 lamb 7
i'HII0K2 wether.. . 4'93200 ewe

People who believe ''Tthlner,
hear might be lucky If to"
little deaf. .

Btanre and aoak the won


